In a region of Lower Nor ther n Thailand, the traditional agricultural system has recently been changing toward a more intensive farming system by shortening the fallow cycle and several years of continuous cropping with significant fertilizer application. This study characterized soil fertility levels under the current intensified shifting cultivation systems, by comparison with the fruit tree plantations in the same area and the traditional shifting cultivation systems reported in the previous studies. Soil samples at sur face and subsurface layers were collected from thirty study sites. Those study sites were grouped into 4 locations based on topography and parent material. Based on the PCA analysis of soil properties, soil fertility levels were mainly dependent on locations rather than the dif ferences in land use types. However, some of the soils under maize field and fruit tree plantation showed a ver y low content of organic matter, suggesting occurrence of soil degradation in terms of organic matter. Burning of biomass still played an impor tant role under the current intensified shifting cultivation systems, which brought positive ef fects to the soil fertility to alleviate soil acidity and supply exchangeable basis and available phosphor us. In contrast, because appreciable amounts of nitrogen seemed to be lost from soil ecosystems during cropping period, appropriate fertilizing methods should be developed to maintain the level of available nitrogen and to prevent environmental pollution.
INTRODUCTION
The agricultural system in the upland areas of Thailand is still dependent on shifting cultivation, locally known as Rai lu an loy or Rai moun wian, which involves slashing and burning of the fallow vegetation in various stages, followed by cultivation for one to several years.
In general, shifting cultivation leads to the degradation of soil fer tility during the cropping period, whereas the fallow period conventionally ser ves to restore soil productivity. Successful restoration of soil fer tility normally requires a long fallow period for suf ficient restoring of soil fertility lost during cropping (Sánchez, ) . In Thailand, previous major studies had been conducted on a traditional shifting cultivation in the mountainous area with elevation ranging from m to higher than , m a.s.l. (Kunstadter et al. ; Nakano, ; Funakawa et al. a, b; Tanaka et al. ; Tanaka et al. a, b; Tanaka et al. ) and an experimental shifting cultivation in which primary forest was burned for upland farming in Northeastern Thailand (Kyuma & Pairintra, ) .
In Thung Saleang Luang National Park, Lower Northern Thailand, shifting cultivation has been practiced by Thai people at lower elevation of below m. Due to the changes in socio-economic situation, the traditional system has recently been changing toward a more intensive farming system by shortening the fallow cycle and several years of continuous cropping with significant fertilizer application. Furthermore, fire invasion to the surrounding fallow forest occurs almost ever y year.
The current system with a long continuous cropping may cause lowering soil fertility and land degradation.
However, the studies on soil fertility levels and changes under such current shifting cultivation systems were very scarce. On the other hand, attempts for developing a sustainable farming system such as agroforestr y have been carried out; for example, Tanasombat et al. The objective of this study was to obtain basic information about soil fertility status under the current intensified shifting cultivation systems in the Lower Nor thern Thailand, in comparison with the fruit tree plantations in the same area and the traditional shifting cultivation systems reported in the previous studies.
Although the cur rent system could be almost regarded as a sedentary agricultural system, we referred to the system as intensified shifting cultivation system in this paper, because fallow period seemed to be maintained and indispensable at least for maize cropping (see Table ) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area description
The study area is located in Rom Klao village, which is within the Thung Saleang Luang National Park, Phitsanulok province, Lower Nor ther n Thailand (N ˚ to ˚ and E ˚ to ˚ ) and had about households ( Fig. ) . Topography of the area varies from flat to hilly with an elevation ranging from to m a.s.l. The slope gradient of the area varies from ˚ to ˚. were cultivated. Compared with traditional shifting cultivation system previously repor ted, the current intensified shifting cultivation system studied was an irregular system consisting of various fallow periods from one to twenty years with frequent fertilizer application.
Decisions to alter the length of a fallow period depend more principally on labor availability than soil fertility Thereafter, all sampling sites were grouped into locations based on topography and parent materials ( Fig. and Table ) . It should be noted that site MF-A and MF-D were dominated by bamboo showing different nature in soil fertility. Not all types of land use could be studied in each location due to the limitation of land use type availability. The land use histor y of the sampling sites is summarized in Table . Site name was designed based on the type of land use in year .
Soil sampling
Soil samples were collected from the surface layer ( − 
Soil analysis
Soils samples were air-dried and crushed to pass through 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of soil properties in location
According to Tables and , clay contents in surface and subsurface soils were . − . % and . − . %, respectively. The clay content of the soils at Location A tended to be high compared with those of other locations although no statistical difference was obser ved (Table   ) . Total carbon content in surface and subsurface soils were . − . g kg − and . − . g kg − , respectively. were similar to those at surface layer, but the differences in the magnitude of values were unclear compared with those of surface soil. Therefore, the properties of surface soils which were more directly affected by land use types will be further analyzed.
In this study, two factors, that is, the locations and land use types were expected to affect soil fertility status.
To find key factors that affect the surface soil fertility, the principle component analysis (PCA) was performed ( The sites in relatively sandy soil area (Location D; Table ) can be characterized by slightly acidic nature and lower content of clay. Thus, soil fertility in the study area was mainly dependent on the location including topography and parent materials rather than the difference in land use types, which resulted in the large variations of soil properties among locations. The relationship of PC was not clear in terms of the location and land use.
Comparison of sur face soil properties based on land use type
The results of surface soil properties relating to land use types were presented in Figure . On the whole, there
were not clear differences in soil properties obser ved in terms of land use types within each location. As mentioned above and shown in 
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. . Total carbon contents in the surface layer varied widely among locations as well as within a location ( Fig. and Table ) . The contents in Location B and D were significantly lower than those in Location A, indicating the dependency of total carbon on locations.
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In Location B and D, the soils in some maize and tree plantation sites showed ver y low levels of total carbon around g kg − , compared with reported values for the traditional shifting cultivation (ex. Funakawa et al. a) .
This result suggested that under intensified shifting cultivation system and fruit tree plantation in the study 
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Soil properties Location
Ef fects of bur ning and fer tilizer application on surface soil properties for maize cropping
The changes in pH and major nutrients in surface soils after burning are shown in Table and ). In some sites, the C/N ratio tended to increase after burning (Table ) , indicating that fresh (partially carbonized) plant materials were added to the soil.
During burning in , total nitrogen appeared to have the same pattern as total carbon in all sites.
According to Table , total nitrogen content in the surface soil was increased . − . g kg − at site MZ-A and LF-A , whereas total nitrogen was lost . − . g kg − at site MF-A and MZ-D . The change in total nitrogen may not correspond to short-term change in N availability (Giardina et al. ) .
Increase in the content of exchangeable NH −N was obser ved especially in the first burning in .
Judging from the facts that soil sampling after burning was conducted before fertilizer application, the increase in the NH −N could be ascribed to heat decomposition process of soil organic matter and partial soil sterilization These findings indicate severe depletion of the available 
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. . . . Soil nutrient status under upland farming practice in the Lower Northern Thailand nitrogen of the soils during cropping, even though significant amounts of N were applied as fertilizers during cropping. In addition, significant amounts of available phosphorus were supplied by burning practice (Table ) .
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Soil pH of all sites after burning both at and increased irrespective of fallow length ( Fig. ) . It is suggested that soil pH easily increased even by burning small amounts of biomass under short fallow or maize fields because of relatively high pH and relatively sandy texture of the soils. Burning caused a dramatic increase in the amount of exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg, and K).
It should be noted that the pH after burning exceeded the average pH value at fruit tree plantations due to the addition of nutrients, especially basic cations from ash through burning (Table and Fig The rapid decrease in soil pH and exchangeable bases and increase in Al saturation after har vesting suggested that the input of basic cations through ash and the successive fertilizer application was readily depleted due to uptake by crops and leaching from surface soils.
In In this study, the release of NH −N by burning to surface To c o n s e r v e s o i l e n v i r o n m e n t a n d d e v e l o p sustainable agricultural systems, the further study on soil fertility should be carried out both in short term and long term perspectives: for short term, nutrient dynamics must be studied in more detail in terms of land use types and burning practices within one location to prevent nutrient loss from soil ecosystems and maintain soil fertility levels.
On the other hand, to provide long-term agricultural strategies, the potentials of soil productivity must be assessed taking into account topographic conditions and parent materials that are key factors to determine soil fertility levels principally. 
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